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In order to perform the measurement by Sing-around method successfully， the new 
type of sound tube made of brass pipes has been designed and tested， which has crystal 
transducers on its both ends and can hold sample liquid in it. The way to determine 
the path length 1 of the tube and the time delay td of the external circuit was establi・
shed. Using the above tube， the relation between sound velocity and concentration of 
the dilute solution of electrolytes was measured. Some anormality was found concern司
ing KCl-solution. 1n order to use the apparatus as a sound thermometer， we deter時
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0=01十 (02-01)・(1-e-ift) ・H ・...(3)
を得るo また，式(2)はこの素子が一次おくれ要素であることを示しているので，その伝達関数は
1 1 G(s)=一一土一一=一一一一





…(5) 1 ~oω 
であらわされる。またそれを片対数
方眼紙に表わしたものが第7図であ
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